**Student Life Pavilion**

**PAVILION DINING** (Level 1)
- Micro Restaurants
  - **Mon-Fri:** 7-9AM, 11AM-2PM, 1st meal plan meal: 4:30-9PM
  - **Sat-Sun:** 10AM-2PM, 5-9PM

**TU MERCADO** (Level 2)
- **Market · Deli · Coffee · Spirit Shop**
  - **Mon-Fri:** 7AM-10PM
  - **Sat-Sun:** 9AM-10PM
  - (Daily: 2:45-3PM Closed for Mid-day Cleaning)

**University Center**

**Campus Card** (UC 127, Level 1)
- **ID Cards / Meal Plans**
  - **Monday-Friday:** 8AM-5PM
  - **Special Hours:**
    - **Saturday-Sunday:** 8AM-4PM

**U.S. Bank** (UC 125, Level 1)
- **Monday-Friday:** 9AM-2PM
  - **Saturday:** 10AM-3PM
  - **Sunday:** Closed

**Zipcars**
- Rent a car by the hour / day.
  - Apply today (minimum age 18).
  - Gas and insurance included.
  - zipcar.com/usd

**Campus Card**
- **Monday-Friday:** 8AM-5PM
  - **Special Hours:**
    - **Saturday-Sunday:** 8AM-4PM

**FedEx Kinko’s**
- **Monday-Friday:** 8AM-5PM
  - **Special Hours:**
    - **Saturday:** 9AM-4PM
    - **Sunday:** 11AM-3PM

**Fall News**

**Meal Plans**
- All students may choose to have a Meal Plan.
  - You may check your account status by logging in to MySanDiego portal:
    > My Torero Services > Meal Plan portlet

**Residents**
- If you are living on campus (and are a first or second year resident, or a transfer with less than 60 units), you are required to have a plan and the minimum required plan will be assigned to your account by 9/18.

**Contact Us**
- Once you check your plan status in the portal, if you still have questions about your Meal Plan, Dining Dollars or Campus Cash accounts, contact Campus Card: campuscard@sandiego.edu

**GET Mobile Food: Now Delivering!**
- The free “GET Mobile” app allows you to quickly and easily order meals from your phone or computer. Grocery delivery is also now available!
  - Delivery is available to on campus buildings, residence halls, and Pacific Ridge. Or, you may choose to pick up your order.

**Additional details:**
- sandiego.edu/dining
  - >Campus Dining >GET Food
A HEALTHY TORERO
COMMUNITY BEGINS HERE.

Practice physical distancing by standing at least 6 feet away from others.

Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.

Wear a face covering on campus when in the presence of others.

Avoid unnecessary physical contact with others whenever possible.

If you're feeling sick, have a fever or cough, stay home and self-quarantine.

Auxiliary Services
- Welcome to USD! We have implemented a multi-pronged approach designed to meet current health and safety challenges. Including; a commitment to customer and staff health, boosted sanitation and safety processes, and modifications to protocols and guest experiences. These steps are consistent with recommended social distancing guidelines, health and food safety standards.

Dining/Retail
- A (temperature check) wristband and face covering is required to enter a building / receive services.

Limit Touch Payments
- To pay with Campus Cash, Dining Dollars or Meals, just show your virtual USD ID at check out (located within the MySD mobile app).

“Touchless” Key Tool
- Easily attaches to Keyring
- Open Doors
- Press Buttons or Keypads
- Open or Close Drawers